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This is tie way a prominent
farmer uear ' Elgin states

of having the county
seat at La Qrande and tbia
applies to every one who resides
in the northern portion of the
county. II tbe county seat was

Qrande, Oregon,, as Second Clasa
Mail Matter.

WJU are HE A.DQU ARTE K8
For Kodak and Kodak Supplies

A complete stock of professional paper. Plates at 'wholesale prices. , Mail orders

.' answered promptly. .

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance..... .$6 60
Six months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month. ...... ... . . w , ...65c
Single copy ,", . . . 6c

We will call for it and bring it

; home when promised.
: Wa piiuiM aatisfaotion and only oak for a

trial ordw to dmontnU to you that we un- -..

daratand tha laandry business. Yoa can stop
mr wagon at any Uma or phone tho Laandry
ni yow work will b called for atonoe.We ',

.. . ; maka a apaaialty of family washing, and can '
J Jd jvat washing batter and cheaper than

yom. A trial order aolioited. '

J -

WEDNESDAY EVENING MAY 25 1904

at La Grande I could leave Elgin
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon
reach La Grande at 6:30 and the
next morning would have an
hour. to visit the court bouse
before returning on tbe train to

Elgin in tbe forenoon. Now
when lam compelled to visit tbe
county seat it takes me tbite
days. I know La Grande is
going to do just what she saya,
that is, provide a good large
commodious and ... comfortable

Will Exchange
Singer sewing machines

fur good driving horses.

Machines sold upon easy
terms. Repairs for all kinns
of machiues. '

Union Steam Laundry
rHONB 198L t 742 FIR STREET, v

court house free for the next 16

yeara and myself and neighbors
without exception are ail in
favor of La Qrande."

A. H. STONE;
Office in Jas. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store. .S..............a..e....a..... .

A Column of Piguers
- How many titnt-- s b tve you bothered your head over

a lung string of fiiur.--- ? We have had considerable
experienre with Sgur- t- but more especially with fig-

ures which can he seeu in our -
Up-to-Da- t3 Wall Paper

We certbiul,) h v ltn very best and m.ist thorough-

ly u;i to date tp'k f a ill paper evi'r brought to this
c.ty. Do not taae our word for this but call at our
store and allow us to demonstrate to you that this
statement is true. No old left over stock to dispose of
but an extra large stock of this seasons desigus for you
to select from. You will certainly be disappointed if

you. do not call.

Points, Oils and Glass. All kinds of building ma-

terials.

0. F. COOLIDGE
Adams Avenue. - LA GRANDE, OREGON

La Grande School of
The Lighest tribunal in this

e'ate has handed down a deois-sio- n

that Union county is so
much ' in debt that it would be
unconstitutional to expend any
sum whatsoever in providing a
new court hotiBe. Now in case
the people vote to locate it at La
Qrande.it is evident that suitable
buildings will have to be provid

Muiic
Opposite Houtmer house.

One of tbe beet musical institutions
in the state, Four rooms ued for

musical instruction, 16 gtades of

music tbUght. Department 1, 2 rooms

me.! (or the 8 Brat grades. Children

t the sge of 5 and older como one

hour ev.'ry day.. Department 2, 2

minis fur grades 4 to 15 for pupils of

ill ages The latest course best'prac- - ,

tical muxioal instruction. Musical

oonteit" for medal very few weeks.

E. Pcrtrr Day, Prinipal.
Mrs. Day, Assistant

ed, and it is also a settled fact
that this expense cannot be mtt

Half a Carload of
1 New Wall Paper.
W torn just received half a car load of the newest

awe latest wall piper. Half a carload means 20,000
raits. : TMs Is more paper than '

any one firm ever
thbvght of brtaiinj Into this county in a single season.

XMa paper kail for sal tad mart be aoldthia aeaaon. We
aam braaaat Usa Snt elaaa paper hinge rt direct from Chicago,
wkaaraarttboataocUtbemoat akliltoi workmen in Eastern
vao, with Ue are Irat elaaa paper hanger slready in oar

(rtvatuUtt beet vorking force In tbalnland Umpire.

;i Staekland & McLachlen
PAltiTS. 0II2S AND1CGLASS

from county funds.

If Union county ia republican,
and no one questions it, and if
tbe republicans vote their ticket
and no one questions this Mr. j We Do Not Claim

i That wo can please all of.the people all of the time, but

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
'

''",''7J State.'.

Supreme Judge, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commbiloner,
J W Bailey

Presidential Electors, JametA Fee,

J N Hart, G B Demick, A C Houjh

- Second District -
Congressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa. .

Join t Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Att'y. Leroy Lomax

Union County.
Representative N O McLeod, '

Clerk Jas B Gilham '

Bherff J W Waldon..,
Assessor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Proctor
Treasurer John Frawley
Commissioner J M Selders
School Sopt. R A Wllkerson '.'

Surveyor T R Berry
Coroner J C Henry.

La Grande Precinct.
Justice Peace J E Hough
Constable J W Praser

James B. Gilham will be our
next county clerk. He ia

thoroughly competent, and there
is no reason why a single
republican should scratch him.

Mr. Fraser, the republican

WE DO CLAIM
That our plant has been under the same m iungement for

nearly TEN YEARSJ

That during this time our aim has beon to please as

nearly all, at all times as good work aud courteous treat

That we will do our beat to please you if you will fjvor
us with your patronage

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attractiveness

The Doet who wrote that "Beamy on'

nominee for constable in La
Qrande precinct has had much
expeiienoe in this line of work,adorned Is adorned the most" probably

had do dollars. He certainly showed
little tenee. And it bis lady love had:

having for a number of years
been deputy sheriff in the state
of Washington.

seen my display oi

Dainty Broaches
8he wonld not have believed him

For a woman naturally loves to adorn
herself. No one can blame ber after
tfaev visit my store. 8uoh beautiful
things at so moderate a cost were never

Four oi a kiml--- ia a pretty good hand
nt t'ar.ly. But at the butcher's its the
kind that cnunts, not the four. We keep

'

only one kind of meat, the kind that'a
freh, healthy, tender and juicy.

Buy your eteakd aui chops, hpre, and
rhovMl ilwn9 he rijjlit. Onr stock is
wnll-fm- l and (jtOjjtTiy curud Tor. Coufd
quently our meat hue a delicious flavor. '

Bock & Thomas

That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's
barber shops will receive tbe same prompt attentiou that
they would if left at the laundry.

A B C LAUNDRY
PHONE ji l85i

aeen Deiore. mere are wings lor man,
too. Just come in and see now much

There is not one republiean in
ten who can tell you the date of
tbe national republican conven-
tion.' They all know who the
nominee will be and little
interest has been taken in the
details for several months.

more I could have said about them.
This' is certainly a very quiet

J. H. Peare, the Jeweler campaign, v - "

- Don't forget the mass meeting rThursday night. ,,.-- ''"naaniiaititttiitttttt ttttttttttA DeWittCity Property For Sale La Grande merchants ship

As there are a number in the
city who are known uot to have
registered it is expected that
there will be quite 1200 votes
cast iu this city at the comming
election.

large quantities . of ' produoe to 0winistkuMtslMklerwkaa M
rfu to to buv Witts Huai Stir. Ioutside markots every day in the

, Find; Located, Well Improved House For v 1 tt it . wiwa nmi ! IM
orlrlnal tad ankr ianal, la het
DtV'llt'll.tlu onlrWIIok Huaisihreyear.' Uul ! is wmnrafaSale. Abo Other City Property, At

GRANT & HERRONS. La Qrande is growing and

Farmers' and Trader '

m National Bank.
a LAGRANDE, - ' OREGON

Capital Stock fully paid . 00,0 0

" Surplus fund - - - 1:SIM'0

H Liability of Shareholders - (i '.iK'O

B Responsibility - - 1'3,"00
B We do a general banking and exclumuo bun
B Drafts bought and sold on eartern an'l furein bauk,.

The registration of the four La
Grande precincts is 1186, a gain
of 272 over 1902.

will contiuue to grow. The

B
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larger it grows the better marketnammaMiaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaa it will be.

Witch-Haz- el

All otban m cewrtarf bu Irat.
Mloni. cbM tnt worthleM mm
Suciniui. OaWltt'i Witch HualSnII .wcltlc lor Pllai; Blind. BlMdlitf ,
HchlncaMPratnjdlnt PlkM. AlioCoti,
Burn,, BnitMt, Spnlnt, LaeonHoBAV
Conruslona, Bolla, Cvbuneujo. ECEama,
Tottar. Sail Rhaun. and ail otkav Slda
Dlaaaaaa.

SALVE
m fa rid ar

E.C.DeWi(t5Co.,Chlcae

''''J ; Early RisersThose wbo are acquainted with

political campaigns cannot help
but note the creditable campaign
that Johu Waldon is mating.

? JOSEPH PALMER, President
! J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier

UBflBBBBDBflBDBDflHRflHIB
19
a F'tr Sil by till DruggUtj"Rusty Mike" in White's say-

ings saya, "you'd think it was a
crazy farmer who only milked
his cow once a month some
advertisers are just as craiy."

Par tjulok relief Irom Biliousness.
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaun-

dice, Dimness, and all troubles aris-

ing tram an Inactive or sluggish Uver,
DeWltt's Utile Early Risers are

They aol promptly and never grips.
They sre so dainty that it Is a pleasure
te take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and elfectlve cathartic They
are purer vegetable and absolutely
hi rm less, They tonlo the Uver.

'
reiFAMD eetv sv

E. C DeVWItt Co., CMces)e

ALWAYS
ON TIME

Wkm yoa order groceries lifn!irjia
ait tare to bay Ibemjlellvered on time;

ANOTHER THING
Whan yoo order groceries from us you are aure to

- get tha YerY?est to be had. We keep only, the beet

Tha next time you are at our store

aak to tea onr speoial.line of

BREAKFAST BACON
1 & POTTED MEATS

Mr. Berry, the republican
nominee for surveyor is

thoroughly qualified, having for
a number of yeais been in the

employe of the government.

Like

The World's Fair Route
Thoee anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo,
eitioo at St. Louie, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages offered by the
MtteoDBi Paciho Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and gated
ways, has been appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Paa'anfters from the Northwest take
the MiasoDRi'PACiric traine from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between KanBas City aud
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. 0. McBrl.le,
General Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed Information and illustrated
literature. tf.

a CometISoId ByZAIl Druggists
O r SPICES, o

COFFEE.TEA,
BAKING POWDER.

In the sky corneaThis me star oi healU.
The democrats are making a to the weak andfamous remedyFLAVORS EXTRACTS weary despondoestor the stombitter tight against congressman dent dyspeptic.AbjolurPurily, fines! Flavor. ach that which It

STALLION NOTICE
A great opportunity for you

to breed to one of tbe best at a
curing allHerman, but when the votes are Is unable to do forOrtalssl Srrwt,. h, Geo.50M.blt Prices. siomaon

troubleaandItwif, even If but
slightly disordered
or overburdened.

:C.nRAL8TON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sta.

digestive
oounted "Our Binger" will have
several thousand more tbau

enough.
very low price. I will make CLOSSET & DEYERS

PORTLAND, OREGON. oiaoroera.

Kodol
Instead of congressman supplies the natural

lulces of dtmi.iAii nA

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER

this season with my imported
fmaous Hojkney stallion

8TUNTNEY TASSO

With return privilege 18 pay-
able in advance. No other
terms. Can give good referen-

ces as to his colts.
Win. O. Hansen

does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nerVOtia t'n.lnn kll.

Williamson making a campaign
for ho is iu Washing-
ton at work notwithstanding
congress has been adjourned
several weeks.

the Inflamed musclei
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
DalDitatlnn nt lUm k....

EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY

Catefui;and prompt attention given
to all work intrusted to my care.

Thono l'ii, also leave orders nt C.
Ralstoos Grocery. Trunks ud boxes
to the old town 20 ct. Votir patron,
age solicited

MAT MATSON PROPRIETOR
Elmer Smith, Driver.

nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles bycleanslre. nurlfvln.

SCAVENGER

STAMPS REMEMBER ME.

I manufacture every style on any
mounting and carry a complete stock
of Pads, Inkn, Racks, Deters, Rubber

Type, etc. Seals, Skcncilf, Trade
Check', Door Plates, Postal Scales.

Write me what you went. I can

please you by return mail, Eveiy
stamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS. Baker Cry.

A Two Light Electrolier

i ; Empire style complete with etched glass

sbadea Jand all attachments putp iu
'

. yen residence for oo

Se samplesin ourrwindow.

La Grande Light & Power Co

strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive orgina.

Seventy-s- ix por cent of the
voters of this county, as compar-
ed with Union, live eontigous to

La Grande. If the lattei was

tbe county seat this wonld mean
that 76 out of .every huudred
wittiesues or jurors, there would

be a saving in mileage of 2280

miles or 1228.

Kodo Dyspepsia Ciire

I am now prepared to do all
kinds of scavenger work that is

generally done by a scavenger,
and will call at your place at

any time. Call me up on phone
No. 1841 or address box 602.

11 N M&on

Taar twite Cu Seaalr Tsa.

.7,"mmm aniaaeee.--Try the Observer for Job Wor-k- r or 3 J tl Vmgy't

0


